
inin Our Fall Stock is on display and Oh, What Bargains we are offering will be amazing to all
who see us before they buy! We have one price to all and all purchases not

satisfactory the money will be cheerfully refunded.

OUR MOTTO: We buy for cash and sell for cash, that's why we sell for less than any other
store in the city. Read below what we have for you when you come.

We Have Decided to Sell our

KB
Men's Shoe Depart-

ment
Now men, we have something to suit you in men's plough shoes,

and men's dress shoes, and prices to suit every man's pocket book.

Our shoe deparment is well kept by' Wertz, who knows shoes by

heart. Prices

98c SI.10 1." I.50 1.75 2.00 2.50 3.00 JL" 4.00

5.00 6.00.

Woolen Goods De-

partment.
This is the newest line of goods in the city, and, the finest shown

at such low prices.

52 inch Mohair at - - 47c
52 inch Panama at. . . . - 47c

52 inch Blue Serge, regular $1.00 value, at 69C

In fact we have the finest 25c line of goods ever shown. Try us

on your woolen goods for fall.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AID HAY
of Every Week, as Follows:

51bs Blanks standard coffee, re-

tails everywhere at $1.00,
our price, 7uC

3 cakes of Octagon soap, 10 C

3 cans of regular 10c size Good
Luck Baking Powder for 20 C

3 packages of Arm anl Ham- -

mer soda for 10 C

50c size bottle of Syrup of Pigs 35C
25c box of Mentholatum for ... jjG

35c bottle of Castoria for 2BC
1 box of Black Draught, retails

everwhere at $1.00, our price 7BC

Ladie's Notion De-
partment.

We have all the latest styles and newest patterns of goods in this
special department. We have all kinds of Hosiery, Ladies Collars,
Ladies Collar Supporters and in fact anything yon can call for. Our

best 25c Benson Hose, 6 pair for
"

B0
Our 15c Hose, 0 pair for 75C

Our Men's Hat De-

partment.
Now men, don't let this opportunity slip. We can suit you both

in style and quality at very lowest puces. Call on us for style and

quality.

i

Shoes. Corsets.
I lot of regular $1.00 grade of American

Beauty Corsets to close out at 50C
Fine lot at 50C and $1.00

Men's and boys' caps at 25C and 59C
Bull dog caps a specialty.

Men nen's Talcum Powder at 1 5C

Cotton Flan-
nels

at 5c 8c and 1 0c.
Don't buy before you see ours, at Salisbury

Dry Goods Co.

Umbrellas.
J Now try one of ours to keep you dry. They

are bargains for

50c 75c SI 00 1 25 h $3 00

Don't pass by our table linen- - You should
have a nice tablecloth to eat off of. Buy
one of ours

Woolen Rem-
nants

At such low prices that you can't Jielp but
buy.

Our $1.25 value counterpane for . . - 89C
Two to a customer.

Motor Cloths.
Tlie very thing for your fall suits at

10c 12ic and 15c.
Buck in all colors, at f (Jg
Calico at 5C ard. Others get. 3.

Alamance at 5C-- Others get c 7 l-- 2c

tor same.
Our buttons are on display for any kind of

suit 3ou can of iot most y Prfce to

ill

5
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Now is the time to fit the ;irls and hoys in
school shoes. We have the most select
stock of high grade shoes that has ever been
brought to this city.

Boys' school shoes for $1 ,25 I.50
Misses' school shoes, I.25 I.50
Children's school shoes at

48c 69c 98c -- d $1 25

Ladies' Shoes.
You shouid have your feet in a pair of our

shoes. We can fit you. The largest fall
stock of ladies' shoes in the city. Prices

$1.25 1.50 1.98 2.50 3.00 3.50

Men's Shirts.
We have what you want to look neat and

clean, also, what you want to work in.

Casmcre-boque- t at

"Regular 25c box of writing paper for

4 flve-ce- nt lead pencils at

Ladies' 25c collars at

Ladies' 5c handkerchiefs, four for

15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15cLadies' 10c hose, two pair for

59c
39c
25c

Our 75c quality at

Our 50c quality at

Our 35c quality at

Ladies' 25c hose, two pair to a customer,

per pair 5C
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Next Door to Kluttz & Rendleman's. A. H. IERTZ, Mancger.


